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blue the thickness of the lnes
under " posta-e'" and over "'two-
pence " can be found in two varie-
ties. Two distinct shades of this
stallp occur, a rather light pruls-
sian blue and a dark violet biue.

Il 1855 there was issued a 4d.
carmine on blue glazed paper-
design quite different; waternark
snall garter. This stanp worth
only $1.50 used will fetch $75 un-
used. The paper of this stanp
was changed in 1857 to a blueislh
but not glazed, and later on again
changed to white paper, other-
wise it is the same. The saie
year a 6d. blue and id. greei
were issued, watermark leraldie
flowers. The next set issued later
on in 1865 consists of five stamps
of different values. These had
snall white letters printed in eacl
corner; watermark, four flowers,
except the red, which had a large
garter. They consist of the 3d.
and 4d. rose, 6d. biue, 9d. brown,
1s. green. The small letters in
the corner of the 3d. rose are
printec on a shanrock leaf de-
sign, and this stamp with the9d.
brown are the last of lhie set;
unused they are very rare.

The design of the next set in
1865 is the saine, with the excep-
tion of the letters in the corners,
wvhich are mucli larger. They
consist of the 3d. rose, 9d. brown,
lUd. gréen; the waternark as be-
fore is four flowers. Among tnis
set of stanps is a 3d., lilac, but
this deserves to be mentioned
alone. It lias two different plate
nuinbers, 5 and 6, and a variety
printed on paper without any wva-
ternark,' the first error to be ca-
talogued among English postage
stamps and is a great rarity.
Next the-waternark changes and

becomuues a rose full out at the
eid of a twig with two leaves,
kniown as the Spray of Rose water-
mark, still the large white letters
in the corners. The first is the
3d. rose which lias plate numbers
fromn four to ten inclusive, then
the 6d. lilac, plate nunmbers 8 and
9, these two have no hyphen be-
tween six and pence whils^ the
sixpence of the saie type plate
number six 1867 lias a hyphen.
Again the design changes and we
have two mllore 6d. stamps, a dark
brown with plate number eleven
and a lîglit brown with plate
numnber eleven and twelve, rarely
minet with unused. Again there
is a change but this tine only iii
color which beconies a dark
grey, plate number twelve. Thenl
in the same set is a 9d. chocolate,
plate numnber one; 1sh., plate
nunbers four to seven inclusive;
2sh. blue, plate numbers one;
2slh. brown, this stamp is exceed-
ingly rare unused. All the stamps
in this list lave a common water-
mark viz: a Spray of Rose and
they all have a large white letter
iii eaci corner. ln the same set
there is a 4d. vernillion water-
mark, a large garter and plate
numbers fromn seven to fourteen.
The last to be catalogued in this
set is the 5sh. rose. This stanp
is a larger rectangular shape to
any yet mentioned and lias a
mnaltese cross watermark and
plate numnber one and two.-Writ-
ten for the Stamp Reporter.

(to be continue(;.)

Messrs. Williams & Co., of
Peru, inforns us that the Peru
governnent issued at the begin-
ing of the year five new post
cards and three stamps.


